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This Little World o f Ours
By the Editor

THE STUDENT council wW no doubt
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Professor of Education Says Maatery
ofFine Art of Teaching Ne ce s s a ry

an
•1 l!>ln& 111 IO to OhlcaCO." M ..
euellon\ boot M I
had .,tlll N&d
lll used. cpentnc Maa'Y• lritet .
Ml.rYa 1...... ....., .. uaua1. ru u °' -n.e Traoh l " arumbled th• Proiou:IP about d.ent'l!lli. c1J.nnen. i.-a, anJ teaor� t.u.ma care ol the matt.tr with
(Continued from - ,,
all t.he rell that. made up her lift_ In a wave of bi& hand. ·•1 bav1m't tlme to
fConUnued tmm pace 4)·
concluatoo. &be told b1.rn that ala bad re&d t.bt.Dp like that. and wouldn'� ll I
nre. bia Ulouahi.& fullo•t ns &ha trtDd C&lked to h1! Uncle Henry and wu could Too bUli1 Much too bu.11 I
TOO !!Ad ltUWd . He bad to decide be- "'limp ly Uuilled " �t Ule thoulbt or toand a VlllrJ' lnt""TISttn& book Uie other The al antst tache does not. copy;
re
r
wu
tore lonl what he
io.loS to do John mKln& a.eta of money
day .About U. llf" or a Hr'J rare bua be creates anew The kache.r &houk:I
-...�... � ;:, :! � UJe. To be or !
Somehow Mary's Jett.en alwaya left found only tn South Amtttca. A V'U"1 ae e each student as cb.y f or Ule mouldnot "° be, that. was bJil qualdon I hb:n rat.her , flat. Be dJdD't mow what l'OOd study o! U• h!e.M
lnar lDto an hui1v!.d.ual wh.lc.h � bt\\t
WheUla tt were better to itmt.n hta he expected. bu t aomewhere they failed
Then he wu oft io • fl1Ull start and tM f ul.lelt. powe r or Uvlna He m ust
collep caner and Ulen �· or '° '° him Wben he wu with bu. be YU mt boys ·were treated to &.he whole lUe store the mind with u.wtul knowledge
d
lnto � he couldn t deci
The positive be wanted t.o marry her, tt she hist ory o! UUa very � sort of and de\-elop mental power ln YVYtnl
tune wu comln& •hm he would have w
ould have him. but. away from her
bu.a. Aft.er tbat waa fl.n!ahed , the y decrees, Tbe te1lcher mu.at. stimulate
.
t.o make • dedalon.
1 bad bi. doubta. which be put down u learned a lot. about bup, birds. plants, tbe. t..lnd of acth1Uea. bot.h ment.aJ and
·· M&ll, John." said one of tbe boya. , dlsloval.
and tctence bl general. It WM reveal- ' phvMcat. which result in thl' bulldlnw
dtopptns several letters into b1.!J
nme went alona ve ry calmly and
•o rk : of hi&b charact8'.
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- u DCle .denry, iiM .J , ...Ml �
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- cc>Nm&tlon OITtllllO!lJ' U> Pl1day
night bet°"' BameeomlD1.1

Pn.to• Wlnatn
1"ran<eo Budduth '35. .,..mu.te 01
Par1' hfsh Uool . WU elected Queen
lut yeM. The lout m&Jdo-o!-honor
"dci .o..MONO WUlc;,;. '35. !.ou!ae Les
sure '34. Allee Mcevt.y '34, and Bual'
FbJppa "M. . In the coroat.lSon ceretnony Mi.Ill ErftiN;t1nt!o �lor '14. winne r
ln 1830. CtOWned the QUeen after an
appropr1ala aruiouncement bJ Paul
B1nblael 'If whl> -.i>ted the Ntt11

The eJecllon ...ut be beld In the c:la&
muttnp, and Will be OODduCfed by th•
membeD al the llaJ!. Th<I ballota w!U
be counted lD4 the results published
ID tho special edition of tbe N.,.. on
Prtday be1ore eorn.._1.,.
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Fin·e Black Ca lfskin
Cuban Heel

UT

It

INYARTS Brown

hilt

Shoe Store

NOnll ADB SQl!AIUI

,_.______________________..

Eaton the Jeweler.
SAVI: YOU MONEY
On Waich

Jtepain

B8TillAH8 .nu

West Side of 8qll&l'e at the
Palace Batber 8hn11

"PUMPS"

are

in

� Tbe St_ an _
• Qall- �

U8ll

MEADOW GOLD
Dairy Product.

::::�

Vogue

,.,., - IDlo th- -·
Be&utlf'UI black and brown
·Thla ou&ll'1
eomblnat!ODL
oold tor P and t4 - 1ear.

$2�

pr
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_,, ID - I- - bet_,, Day, a_.. M1111Der , Jack
� bJsb - and U>e De- ..,,,_ CUl'oll and Jl'nnkllll V-.
- 11111a - on Ibo oouep aew ,
_, momlnS.

60c

(Oontlnu<d 1'rom - I )

-.urtnc the - mimber ol '°"'"
•·tll be ........, Homecomma Que<n.

Ml-

- - - Ibo Rlpou 
- - wbo """' to the Ulll·
M11llktn � ..,... tn Ooca1ar Prt· ....... , ot � ft. Bnd1'l7 !da7 D.lsllL
- al Obampalp - llaturdlu'
,,_, OOodl COie, Ward Welland.
WOOdrow
llWl1-, Claude �
- l!afley. Johll Drum. Dick W<lOl<l - -

u..s s- .- lbo �
-- - "' ObMlll"lllD .. ---

Northwestern

al

I

--

Foren

.t Homecoming
Queen October 1 9
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l'u1earbed for ll&My

Timed
and priced

For Fa ll Days

to meet modest purMS

-these.-

s-ten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50 ID $3.50
Wetber-Veata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.91 te $2.95
C:-ck Bloueee . . . . . ., . . . . . . .... . to '1•

